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Included in delivery:

1x wireless mouse 
1x USB receiver
1x AA battery  
1x software CD 
1x manual 

Installation

Open the battery cover Insert the AA battery into the wireless mouse.
After that, please close the battery cover.

Switch the On/Off switch to position „On“.
Led no. 2 will light in red.
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On/Off switch 

Connect the USB receiver with an available
USB port of your computer. Press any button 
to start.

Set Wireless Connection

The 2,4GHz wireless mouse and the USB receiver are pre-paired before packing.
You can use the mouse directly after installing the battery.

1. Turn on your computer.
2. Connect the USB receiver with your computer.
3. Insert the battery into the mouse. Press any button to start.

If your wireless mouse will not pair with the USB receiver, please first check the battery.
If you have any further problems, do not hesitate to contact our support under
support@lc-power.com.

Wireless Mouse Features

Tilt wheelInstall the software for more mouse features:
Install the included software from the CD-ROM. Please choose the file „setup.exe“. 
With the software you can programm all mouse buttons and the tilt wheel.
Furthermore the software will install a battery power icon into your task bar. This icon will show
you the current power consumption of the mouse.

Energy-saving mode:
The wireless mouse comes with an energy-saving mode. If you do not use the mouse for about 0,2 seconds, 
the mouse will automatically switch into the energy-saving mode.
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DPI Switch:
The mouse has three different dpi resolutions: 1000 / 1500 / 2000 dpi
The factory reset is 1000 dpi. You can switch the resolution with the dpi button.
The LED will flash different times according the resolution.

dpi resolution

1000 dpi

1500 dpi

2000 dpi

LED

LED no. 3 will flash green 3 times

LED no. 2 + no. 3 will flash green 3 times

LED no. 1 + no. 2 + no. 3 will flash green 3 times

Technical Data

Frequenzy band: 2402MHz    2479MHz
Power supply: 1,5V
Operating current:    6mA
Operating range:  up to 10m
Accelaration:   up to 20g
Resolution:   1000 / 1500 / 2000 dpi       

Notes & Service

Avoid direct sunlight and a high temperature environment, keep the mouse far away from fire and heat sources.

Keep it in dry places, keep it away from corrosiveness causing materials.

Do not throw batteries into fire, dispose batteries professional.

The product has a two year warranty period from the date of purchase, service issues will be handled
by your dealer.

If the mouse is damaged due to improper operation, the warranty period expires immediately.

We recommend that parents should guide their children using the item, strictly following the notes
in this manual.

Check www.lc-power.com or contact us by e-mail at: support@lc-power.com. 
www.lc-power.com

Side Buttons Feature:
The wireless mouse offers two side buttons. Both buttons are programmed
with the internet browser navigation (forward/backward).
You can re-programm both buttons with the help of the included software.

USB Receiver Build-In Design:
By non-use of the wireless mouse, you can stow away the USB receiver inside
the mouse.

Low power indicator:
The mouse has a low power indicator. If the power of the battery is nearly used up,
the LED no.2 will flash red. In this case, please replace the battery shortly.
LED no. 2 shows you the battery power (red lighted) and also the dpi resolution
(green lighted).

On/Off Switch:
On the bottom of the mouse, you will find an on/off switch.
If you do not use the mouse for a long time, please switch it to position
„Off“ to save power.

Thank you for purchasing the wireless mouse „m800BW“ from LC-Power. 
Please read the manual before usage.
Specifications may be subject to change without prior notice. 
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